
340 Act No. 109 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 109

AN ACT

HB 385

Amendingthe act of December15, 1959 (P.L1779),entitled,as amended,“An
act relating to fish, frogs, tadpoles and turtles; and amending, revising,
consolidatingandchangingthe law relatingto fish in the inland watersand the
boundarylakesandboundaryriversof the Commonwealth,”further providing
for paymentsfor, andmaintenanceand closingof, devicesthat enablefish to
migrateandchanginga penalty.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Sections185, 186,187 and188,actof December15, 1959
(P.L1779), known as “The Fish Law of 1959,” areamendedto read:

Section 185. Devices to Enable Fish to Migrate to Be Erected at
Dams.—Any person,now or hereafter,erectingor maintaininga dam in
the watersof this Commonwealth,shall, immediately,on awritten order
from the Commission,erectthereinsuchchutes,slopes,fishways,gatesor
otherdevices,as the Commissionmaydeemnecessary,to enablethe fish
to ascendanddescendthe watersat all seasonsof the year,but in lieu of
requiring the erection of such chutes, slopes, fishways, gates or other
devices,at any damwherethe sameis notdeemedby the Commissionto
be practicableor advisablefor the ascendingor descendingof fish, the
Commissionis empoweredto enter into an agreementwith the owner,
lesseeor operatorof suchdam, to pay to the Commissionannuallyor at
otherstatedperiods,a sumof moneywhich shallbe not lessthantwo and
one-halfper centumper annumupon the estimatedcost of the erection
of suchchutes,slopes,fishways,gatesor otherdevices,plus theestimated
cost or reasonabledepreciationandmaintenanceof the same,exceptin
suchcaseswherethesumof suchinterest,depreciationandmaintenance
so calculatedwould be equal to or exceedthe sum of [six thousandfive
hundred dollars ($6500.00)] twenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000.00)
per annum, then, the annualpayment shall, in all such cases,be [six
thousand five hundred dollars ($6500.00)] twenty-five thousanddollars
($25,000.00)per annum, to be expendedby the Commissionfor the
purposeof stockingwith fish the watersof the streamdammed,and for
the purposeof propagating,rearing and distributing the fish actually
placed in said waters, and the acquisition of the necessaryfacilities
thereforaswell as for carrying out suchother fish managingpracticesat
or in said waters as are deemedproper for the improvementof public
fishing opportunities therein. Any money receivedby the Commission
pursuantto such an agreementshall be paid into The Fish Fundand is
herebyspecifically appropriatedto be expendedby the Commissionfor
the purposeabovenamed:Provided,That whenfunds are available for
suchpurpose,the Commissionshall conductandencouragesuch surveys
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andexperimentationasmay benecessaryandfeasiblein orderto discover
and/ordevelopsuchchutes,slopes,fishways,gatesorotherdevicesasmay
successfullypassmigratory fish overthe dams.

Section 186. Devices to Be Maintained.—Everysuch chute, slope,
fishway, gateor otherdevices,shall be operatedin a mannerprescribed
by theCommissionandshall bemaintainedopenand in goodorder and
repair by the personowning or maintainingsuch dam [until said dam is
removed,raisedor rebuilt].

Section 187. Closing of Devices.—Anychute, fishway or other device
aforesaidmay be closedfor repairs[at the timeof low water but such closing
shall only be for a period of thirty daysat anyone time] or when notneeded
on written approval of the Commission.

Section 188. Penalty.—Anypersonneglectingor refusingto comply
with sections185 and 186 of this article, within threemonthsfrom the
dateof noticeprovidedin section185 of this act, shall forfeit andpay the
sumof onehundreddollars ($100.00)for every [month] daysuchperson
so refusesor neglects.Suchsumshallbe recoveredby civil suitor process
in the nameof the Commonwealth.

APPROVED—The 5th day of May, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a trueand correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 109.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


